Keys to keep yourself pure for 2016
1. Take your thought captive
2. Keep the right company
3. Remain Christ centred
4. Pray and praise God all the time
5. Submit yourself to godly leadership
6. Put on the full armour of God
7. Be filled with the Holy Spirit
8. Love

Pastors Advance 2016
What an amazing time of refreshing and equipping! Pastors/leaders from Mozambique,
Zimbabwe, Swaziland, and South Africa got rocked by God and about twenty wonderful
servants ordained to be with HIM/preach the Gospel (Mark 3:14) Onward and upward!

This weekend, Iris Revial had the great honor and privilage of sending a team to Live Life Church in
Pretoria, South Africa. The theme of the conference was to see God’s Love in Power and Demonstration.
The team submitted themselves to the flow of the Holy Spirit and there were many emotional and physical
healings, encouraging words, and deliverences. The team went to bless the church and community and
were abundantly blessed in return. God’s family is a big one, and it is always a beautiful privelage to grab
family by the hand and encourage them to walk in the fullness of what Christ has done for us on the cross.

Shirts are buttoned, shoes are buckled, and backpacks are strapped securely on little shoulders.
It’s the first day of school, and emotions are high as the kids set off to the uncharted territory of a
New Year, new friends, and new classes. Missionaries and parents wait eagerly to hear how it
went. We wait to see the smiles of the children as they make their way back home, and share their
dreams. Our hearts grow as we realize how blessed we are to watch these special ones grow, and
to see new dreams unravel. We are blessed to see that the Lord has set them apart for something
great. And we are blessed to have the support of laid down lovers from across the nations. It is
your love, support, and prayer that fosters hope in the hearts of our beautiful ones here at
Michael’s Children’s Village. We want to thank you for making moments like the first day of school
special for the children. We look forward to the memories made as this new school year continues,
and we look forward to being able to share them with you. Thank you!!

